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"if'

agaffiSi gd- 
aignt ^iig the hlgh- 

^'-'today, according to tnatnic- 
osa that have heea issned to all 

.rriglon Englneei^. Engineers 
have been instructed to complete 
as much of the work as possible 
t(^y and to continue it until 
completed.

The Commission has ruled that 
after November 1, 1941, no ad
vertising signs can be erected or 
maintained along any state high- 
way closer than 5§ feet to the

M

V'tflic**'
'ness adt^ertlslng 'sueh bustdm 
and one sign piaeed on' hny pih^ 
miss advertialDg;: it top sale or a4^ 
TOitlsing for sale products pro
duced thereon.

Advertisers who have lawfully 
erected signs .on leased' property 
had until November 1, 1942, to 
relocate or readjust” their signs | 

to conform with the Commis
sion’s ordinance. Legal erection 
of signs means that the property 
owner’s written consent must 
have been secured in advrnce. 
Section 7880 (83). subsection G, 
of the North Carolina Code pro, 
vldes that the owner’s permission 
in writing must be secured be
fore any signs can be legally 
printed, placed, posted, tacked or 
^fixed On the pro.perty of ano
ther. Oral permission is not rec
ognized by the law as giving any

Qmto^^prk

NOTICE OF SAJ.B OF LAND 
North Carolina,
Wilkes County.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
^ of sal^ contained in a certain py law as givuis oujr

to Eleanor Smoak. ’Trustee, on the ing signs on the land of another 
29th day of August, 1936, to m- 
cure the payment of a certain 
note, which note is past due and 
cmpaid, and demand having been 
made upon the said C. J. Triplett 
and said wife, Sailie ’Triplett, for 
payment of said note, and pay
ment Refused, and the Trustee 
having been requested by the own
ers and holders of said note and 
^ed of trust (which deed of trust 
is duly recorded in the office of 
iie Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
'ounty in Book 173, Page 241) to 
Kercise the power of sale therein 
.ontained:

The undersigned Trustee will on 
the 17th day of November 1941, 
at the courthouse door in Wilkes- 
boro. North Carolina, at 12 o’clock 
noon, offer for -ale to the highest 
bidder for cash the following real 
estate:

person. I..egal notices are except
ed from this provision.

For the present th'e Highway 
and Public Works Commission 
will confine its activities to signs 
lying beyond city limits, but it is 
expected that a joint program will 
be sought with officials of vari
ous cities for the removal of 
signs within their jurldsiction.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Having qualified as administra

trix of the estate of George 
Combs, deceased, late of Wilkes 
County, North (Carolina. This is 
to notify all persons holding 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to the undersigned for 
payment, duly verified, on or be
fore the 6th day of October, 1942,

America will need millions of eggs this winter, as part of the "de
fense food” production. Kathlyn Hines, pretty 4-H club girl, shows 
biddy that soldier hours will be expected. Many poultry producers 
follow this practice of turning on electric lights in laying houses early 
in the morning during winter months. The practice compensates for 
the fewer hours of daylight and gives hens a full day of eating and 
laying.

suiLe. , or this notice will be pleaded in
BEGINNING on a water oak on,j,j^j. recovery. All per-

the South fork of E3k Creek:lg„j,g indebted to the said estate 
thence South 54 degrees West 19 make immediate settlement.
poles to a white Jience South 
68 degrees West e poms to a dou-

day of
ble inaple; thence South 30 degrees 
West 38 poles to a pine on top of 1 
the ridge; thence North to a Cot-]
ton Wood, thence a Northvr-ard p j^McDUFFIK. Attorney, 
course to Richey comer in the ii.iyc* (m\
Montgomery line; thence South ’________________ —--------
Keeton line 2:-5 poles to a stake; PRELIMINARY CERTIFICATE

In a letter sent out this week 
the Commission Chairman re
quested the cooperation of city 
officials, civic clubs, newspapers, 

(i^tober, advertisers, and chambers of com
merce in the sign removal cam

This the 6th
1341. , „

MRS. LETHA (^OMBS, I paign^ It was pointed out thrt
Administratrix of the estate ,__
of George Combs, deceased.

thence North to the Meadow 
Branch; thence down the branch to 
Elk Creek; thence down the creek 
to the beginning, containing 75
acres, more or less. | viay Come—Greeting:

No bids will be accepted unless, whereas, It appears to my satis- 
-♦o -mal-Ar shall deuosit with the faction, by duly authenticated rec-

OF DISSOLUTION 
jtate of North Carolina, 
Department of State:

To .^11 to Whom Tiiese Presents

its maker shall deposit with the 
’Trustee the sum of ’Twenty Dollars 
($20) as a forfeit and guaranty of 
his compliance with his bid, the 
same to be credited on his bid 
-when accepted, and unless said de
posit is made said lands will be re- 

■ sold immediately at the same place 
cn the same day and upon the 
same terms. Every deposit not 
forfeited or accepted will be 
promptly returned to the maker 

\upon the expiration of the period 
allowed by law far filing of ad
vance or upset bid.

This the l"th day of October, 
1941.

ELEANOR SMOAK, 
ll-10-4t (m)

ord of the proceedings for the vol
untary di.ssolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the 
stockholders, deposited in my of
fice, that the Vaughn, Hemphill & 
Co., a corporation of this State, 
,vho.se principal office is situated 
in the City of North Wilkesboro, 
(bounty of Wilkes, State of North 
Carolina (J. R. Hix being the 
■gent therein and in charge thore-

signs are believed to he directly 
related to traffic accidents in 
that they distract the attention of 
the drivers and minimize the ef
fectiveness of highway signs 
through which it is sought to in
form drivers of road and traffic 
conditions. Enclosed with the 
letter was a copy of the Com
mission's ordinance.

The Division Engineer will di
rect the campaign in his divi- 
.Mon. Helping him will -he di.s. 
trict engineers and others work
ing under them. According to 
instructions issued by the High
way and Public Works Commis
sion. all signs of little value, in
cluding tho.se tacked on trees, 
oosts, etc., will be loaded and

Carolina produces 3,900 pounds 
of milk annually. If each of the 
farms without a cow in 1939 had 
nly one in 1942, the State’s milk 

production would be increased 
about 383 million pounds. We are 
only asked to increase our milk 
production in 1942 about 81 mill
ion pounds over 1939.’’

Medals and decorations in the 
United States Navy are, for the 
most part, worn on the left 
breast. This custom may be trac
ed from the practice of the Cru
saders of the Middle Ages wear
ing the badge of honor of their 
order new the heart.

uiereni anu iii .................. -
)f, upon whose process may be brought to a designated place in 
lervod), has complied with the re- orijer that owners may secure 
juirements of Chapter 22, Consoli- — • . ----—1.,„ •>
uated Statutes, entitled “Corpora
tions.” preliminary to the issuing 
)f the Certificate of Dissolution:

Now 'Therefore, I, Thad Eure, 
Secretary of State of the State of 
\'iiilh Carolina, do hereby certify 
hat the said corporation did, on 

,he 9th day of October 1941, file 
n mv offiec a duly executed and 
attested consent in writing to the 
dissolution of said corporation, ex- 
tcu'ed by all the .stockliolders 
•.hereof, which said consent and the 
ecord of the proceedings afore- 

•aid are now, on file in my said of
fice a.s provi-ded by law.

In Testimony (Whereof, I have 
set may hand and affixed my offi
cial seal at Raleigh, this 9th day 
of October, A. D„ 1941.

THAD EURE,
ll-:l-4t(m) . Secretary of State

sale of valuable 
real ESTATE

Under and by virtue of authori
ty conferred on the undersigned 
commissioners by an order of the 
Superior Court in a certain Special 
Proceedings entitled, ‘'BenW 
Mitchell and wife. Pansey Mitchell, 
et als vs. Edgar Mitchell and wife.
Mae Mitchell, et als, the under
signed commissioners will on Mon
day, November 10, 1941, at 1-
o’clock. Noon, at the courthouse 
door, in the town of Wilkesboro, 
jfortii Carolina, offw for sale at 
fliblic auction, for cash, the fol- 
tSwing described real estate:

FIRST TRACTr Being lots Nos.
A and 5 in Block No. 4 in the Town , tw a it i?
W Gordon, N. C., and ufsenbed on NOlU h Oh SALE
Map of same Regi-stered in Book Under and by virtue of an order 
90 page 502, and beginning on a of the Superior Court of Wilkes 
stake in the North side of South-1 County, made m the special pre
side Drive Running North 88 de- ceeding entitled .Johnson J. San- 
crees East with said North line of ders. Administrator of Dock 
qouthside Drive SO feet to a stake Gaither, deceased, vs. Bruce (xaith- 
in said line- thence North 2 de- er and Mrs. Lela Wilson, et al, the
orees West’ paritflel ^ >vith East same being No. ---- - upon the
^undarv of Third Street 160 feet special proceeding docket of said 
■’•o a stake in the South line of]court, the undersigned comnus- 
Taekett Avenue, now Boone trail jsioner will, on the 15th day of 
lighway. thence South 88 degrees I November at 12:00 noon at the 
test with South Boundary of Court House door m Wilkesboro, 
tarkett Avenue 80 feet to a stake N. C„ offer for sale to the highest 
rViid boundary of Hackett Ave-, bidder for cash that certain tract 
L- thence South 2 degrees East of land Ij ing and being in Wilkes- 
60 ’ feet to the beginning, con- boro Toivn.ship, Wilkes County, 

raining 12,880 feet, (Square) more [North Carolina, adjoining the C. H. 
or less, together with conditions Somers lands and others and more 
embraced in deed from Gordon In-1 particularly described as follows: 
dustrial Corporation to T. B. Fin-Vo wit:
lev for this property. I BEGINNING on a .«tone near a

SECOND TRACTT: Beginning drain in the Hampten line, EJd
on a rock J. H. Pennell and C. A. Fosters aniCora Crysel’s original 
Witz-hell comer, running West comer, then north with said 
with J H Pennell's line to a stake Hampton line to William Fosters 
in T FT Pennell’s line near a white north west corner in a flat on the 

thence Northeast to a per- north side of I^ng Branch, then 
.immon tree on Jefferson and east crossing said Long Branch to 
Wdkesboro road; thence down said a small hickory comer of the 
T-nnH to a redoak bush; thence Meadows and Crysel Mill tract on Southwest to a whiteoak; thence the hill side, then wth said mill 
Qnntbwvst with J. H. Pennell’s tract to a large hickory, Ed Fos- foad te the beginning, containing ter’s corner, then west 52 jwles to

{, Th. above h„

K wWteTak; Aence the ^me NOTE FURTHER: Record^ in
course continued with a 
line to a blackoak on the bank of 
the public road leading to the Cur
tis Bridge; thence with said road 
38 poles more op less to a stake,

Figures show that the great 
number cf recruits in Uncle Sam’s 
Navy enlist hetluse they want to 
learn a trade. The most popular 
trades are aviation metalsmith, 
welding, mechanist and electri
cian.
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Miss Kathleen Crow
Lecturer

“Let me calk to yout homemakers 
about the simple foods that I have 
found are mosr popular %/ich 
American families.I’vemade 
that a specialty—and that is where 
my usefulness to them will mainly 
lie,” said our lecturer, when we 
talked over with her plans for the 
school “My methods will save 
them minutes—maybe bouts—in 
the kitchen.” It sounded good to 
us. You’lllikethisptactical mind
ed person.

Two Sessions

I

★ UP-TO-THE-MINUTE FOOD NEWS is something 

in which this newspaper speciali2es. All the year 

’round our columns carry a wealth of attraaive menus, 

stimulating recipes and market information. Now comes, 

the Cooking School—high point of our Fexjd Year. 

Here we show />ew to make delicious, popular foods in 

the shortest time and in the easiest way. Our Cooking 

School is part of our food service to our women readers. 

Be sure to attend. All arc welcome. Bring your friends.

GIFTS
7Nov. 8

3 P.M.
Free Admission 

NORTH WILKESBORO WOMAN’S CLUB HOUSE

Local merchants have done much to help us make this school a success. 
To their generosity we owe the gifts that will be awarded following 
each session. To the lecturer, also, we owe the foods she will make. 
For all of these will be given away without money and without price. 
Lucky, lucky recipients!!!

J5I

thence South to the begmmng, 
containing 8 aerw, ^ 1ms,
less 2 acres sold *«^ **;,

The commissioneca will sell tne
first tract sep^te the iMt
two tracts, and rw-crve t^ „ 
to sell the Jast tww tracts sepa
rate. then as a whele.

Time of sale November 10, 1941, 
12 o’clock, Noon.
Cash. A 10 per c«*t “sh

Book 78 page 109 deed from Dock 
Gaither to Ira Gilreathr

BiXJINNTNG on a stake south 
of Bill Welborn’s house on the side 
of the path near Juren Williams 
comer and B. N. 85 west with his 
line 16 poles to a stone his comer, 
then north 3 degrees east with 
same crossing ^ng Branch 41 
poles to a stone in a bottom to C. 
H. Somers line 20 poles to a 
Spanish oak in said line, then 16 
degrees east with Dock Gaithers 
line 10 poles to a stone, then west 
with Bill ” Welbom’s line 10 1-2 
poles to a stake, then south with

them. “Signs having any value,’’ 
the instruuctions say. “should be 
taken down with as much care as 
possible so as not to damage 
them, and any of those removed 
having any .substantial value 
should be laid on the ground 
hack of the 50-foot line, near the 
point where they are taken up.”

If there is any doubt as to 
whether or not a particular sign 
comes within the scope of the 
Commission’s ordinance, removal 
crews have heen told to leave it 
in place until this information 
is definitely known, in cases of 
doiiht as to sign's status, it is to 
be listed so that it can he located 
easily when is status under the 
ordinance is cleared up.

Removal crews have been in
structed not to molest signs on 
property leased for that purpose 
since owners of these have been 
granted a year for their removal.

FariBcrs Must Not Be 
Liability In Defense

“A farmer "'ho is forced tn 
spend money for milk, noiiitrv and 
other products he could produce 
at home is a liability in the Nat
ional Defense program.” says Dean 
I, O. Schanb, director of the N 
C. Stete College Extension Serv
ice. “Every ounce of diary, poul
try and other such products is 
needed to teed defense forces in 
Army camps and industrial cen
ters, and our friends who are re
sisting aggression in Europe,’’ 
he declared.

Dean Schaub pointed out that 
the Frrm Censue showed that, in 
1939, there were no^ cows, on 98.- 
204 of North Carolina’s 280,000 
farms; no hogs on 86,604 farms; 
and no chickens on 33,154 farms.

“That means,” he asserted, 
'that about one-third of our farm

ers were buying , milk and bog 
meat, and about one-sixth were 
buying eggs, or else they were do
ing without these essential health 
foods. Either slUiatlon is bad.

“For instance, if they were buy
ing canned milk they were reduc
ing the supply available for ex
port to Great Britain. If they and 
their children were doing without 
milk, they were undernourished 
end no nation achieves total 
strength unless all of its citizens 
are well fed.”

The Extension director says 
that North Carolina can make its 
biggest contribution to the “Food 
for Freedom’’ campaign by seeing

aGillette Tires
Gillette Bear
The LATEST THING

IN tires!

Will Give You 
Plenty Of

SERVICE"
Miss Kaf Jeen Crow, the noted 
Home Economist, says. “Wheth
er you operate a car or truck, one 
must have a good, sturdy tire. 
That’s why I so heartily endorse

MISS KATHLEEN CROW
Noted Home Economist

f

Every possible engineering 
feature it built into this rev
olutionary new member of 
the Gillette family. The usu
al GILLETTE OUALITY pre
vails from bead to tread. The 
massive shoulders and side- 
woll protectors, together 
with its extro heovy tread, 
rounds out this tire to moke 
it o balanced product and 
one thot beors the Gillette 
"Stomp of Approval".

GILLETTE
You’ll Appreciate Our Attractive Prices, Especially In 
Viewxof the Fact That Tires Are Difficult to Obtain 
Either for Passenger Cars or Commercial Units. See 
us Today!

Cash. A 10 per »sn ^ comer, then that every farm has at least one
will be ^me coume H poles to the be- cow, some pigs, and a farm flock

°9th <Ur of October, ginning containing 4 62-160 acres q, poultry. "If we do that, we

Sr ^ T. i STORY? ‘"creased production sought In
*■ 11-Mt (m) Commissioner 1942. The average cow In North

Buy A Set of Gillette Nob
by Treads for Fall and 

Winter Driving

LOW PRICES
on all sizes

We Are Cash Buyers Of Country Produce 
and Cross Ties. See Us For Your Fertilizer 
—Planters, of Course.

Tie and Feed Store
____ ^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERIES, FLOURS, AND F^S------

Forester Avenue Thone 151 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

-3-4t (m)
- 'f iT -.V (. •. • > Arv../*..'*.


